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The only regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Wednesday, August 1, 2012 at 7:01 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  Council members present were Shane Hagstrom, Gary Tagtow, Scott Bjornson, and Pat Wortham.  Visitors at the meeting were Ryan Goodsen, Ivan Wersal, Reed Schmidt and family.  Representing the city departments was Police Chief Trevor Berger, Officers Ross Johnson and Andrew Carlson from the Fire Department, and Steve Bomstad of the maintenance department. 

The minutes of the regular meeting of July 11, 2012, were motioned for approval by Hagstrom and second by Wortham.  Motion carried unanimously. 

dorthy borgrud regarding access to ramsey

	Borgrud asked the council what the problem was on using Ramsey Avenue to access the large garden plot.  Council explained that the residents living on Ramsey complained that the dead end street was being used at all hours of the day by noisy vehicles including tractors, four wheelers and lawn mowers.  Residents on Ramsey requested a barricade, which council approved, also they explained that they purchased their homes on a dead end on purpose so they wouldn’t have to put up with through traffic.  A state statute was quoted regarding “Controlled Access” where through traffic on a dead end is not permitted. (Minnesota §§160.08.)   Borgrud asked if a curfew was in place first before a barricade is in place, plus she was hoping to use Ramsey as access for the public to come to the garden to pick their own pumpkins this fall.  

POLICE DEPARTMENT

	New Chief of Police Trevor Berger was sworn in by City Clerk Smith.  Berger then gave his first monthly report for July.  Thefts are up and domestics have also seen  rise.  The police department had started a new email account and met with the new City Attorney Sara Klaassen with great success.  They had to order new uniform state citation ticket due to changes.  Chief Berger gave a report regarding purchasing a radar speed sign as requested by Bjornson.  After a brief discussion on three different types the issue was tabled until the new budget year due to large costs.

	Chief Berger recommended hiring Jeandrea Nordby.  She is currently working for Kandiyohi County as a dispatcher for five years and is eligible for a full time licenses when hired by a law enforcement agency.  She would work 40 hours a month.  Tagtow questioned why we would need 4 part-time officers.  Berger explained that she would replace Won Van Zee who is leaving the force.  Motion was made by Wortham and second by Bjoronson to hire Drea Nordby.  Schmidt explained the background check and physiological exam have already been done.  Still need to do criminal history and fingerprinting.  Vote went as follows:  Yea; Bjornson, Wortham, and Hagstrom, Nay; Tagtow.  Motion carried.  

FIRE DEPARTMENT

	The Automatic Electronic Defibulatiors units have arrived and are being installed in area churches and other public places.  Fire Board meeting with the townships will be Wednesday August 8th at 7 p.m.`

MAINTENACE DEPARTMENT

Bomstad informed the council that the supplies have arrived tonight for the water tower, workers may arrive Friday or Monday.  The maintenance department is slowing repair the hole in Fourth and Dakota.  It was a hole in a private service which has been fixed in a previous time.  They still need some parts for the complete repair.  While doing the repair they also looked at the sewer.  He will also be attending an equipment rodeo in Chaska.  The department will be patching all the open holes in the bituminous after the repair is made.

Per email Jared Voge updated the council that he has been meeting with Bomstad and representatives from American Industrial Refrigeration regarding the existing utilities and they are working on a solution.  This report should be done in the next couple of weeks.  Also the final payment for the 2011 Street Project (Atlantic) will be submitted at the September 5 council meeting for approval.  It will be submitted after a minimal amount of dirt work and reseeding has been done.

PARKS 

	Our parks mower Trevor Heining is going to be done at the end of this week.  Lights are done in Kingery Field.  They are painting the bathrooms in Centennial Park for the first time in many years.  There was one bad capacitor that needs to be replaced.  Hagstrom meet with a playground equipment representative to submit a grant to the Marvin Otto Foundation for new equipment in Centennial Park.  

CLERKS REPORT

	A list of checks written on July 25th for city bills was included in the packet between the meetings.  More chairs are needed at the Community Center; Smith will take an inventory to see if any other items need to be replenished.  Cloudnet is requesting that the $25 per month “lease” be dropped and they will upgrade the Fire Hall/Community Center and call it a wash.  Council had no problem with the idea.  

KANDIYOHI COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY-REQUEST

	ThE  K.C.H.S. is requesting $200 annual support to help with an addition for the next 5 years. The request will be addressed at the budget meeting in September.

Dance permitS

	Motion for dance permit approval was made by Hagstrom for the IDK for the month of September.  A second to the motion was made by Tagtow and carried unanimously.  Also an off-premises liquor license for Wedding reception on August 4th at the Community Center for the IDK was motioned by Wortham and second by Bjornson.  Motion carried unanimously.


APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Hagstrom and second by Wortham.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: August 3, 2012 (Checks numbers 24002-24031 for $14,753.33).  City Clerk/Treasurer submitted a list of paid bills from July 25th, 2012 (check numbers 23979-23994 for $40,613.33) paid per Resolution 2012-08.

A motion was made to adjourn by Hagstrom and second by Tagtow at 8:04 p.m. 




								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

